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Secretary Wilson Says It Brings
Fatigue and Defends Fed¬

eral Employes.
In contradiction to th* charge fre¬

quently heard In the Capitol that gov-
ernment employe* are "work slack¬
er*," Secretary of Labor W. B. Wll-
.on today came forward to the de-
fenae of the employea and ia*ued or¬

der* to the chief* of bureau* and di¬
vision* of hi* department to discon¬
tinue all overtime work with the ex¬

ception of "emergency ca*e»."
Secretary Wll*on declare* that

overtime work create* fat gue and
"deatroy* morale to the end that It
decreaeu* rather than Increases efll-
clency."

JaatlBea C»n»lalaU.
Hla position In thi* respect I* re¬

ceived with considerable Interest and

regarded as significant. During the
war, and even after that period, there
has been much overtime work In

the Oovernment. Few employes have
received credit for such work, ac¬

cording to thalr complaints, although
they declared they were willing to
do extra work as a patriotic duty.
Secretary Wilaon la the flrat Cabl-

net official to lake act!<?n on thl*
overtime work, and hi* statement I*
regarded a* significant of the fact
that he recognize* the undercurrent
of dlssatlifactlon auch work has
created and that the employea have
been Justified In complaining. Sec¬
retary Wilson's order follow*:

"It has been brought to my atten¬
tion that the pressure of work In

.some of the bureau* ha* resulted In
almost dally overtime work being re-

l quired of some of the employes. Ob¬
servation of the work of the depart¬
ment has convinced me that while
temporary emergencies may be met
by working overtime, the continua¬
tion of such overtime over prolonged
period* brings about a nervous strain
that create* fatlgut and dattroya mo¬
rale, to tha end that It dacraaaaa
rather than Increases efficiency.

No Mora Nlgkt Work.
"It la therefore directed that here¬

after no civil service employe shall
be required or permitted to work

^overtime except In cases of emerg¬
ency, In which event the emergency
and the need to work overtime to
overcome It shall be reported to the
Secretary for hi* approval. All per>
son* In director positions shall be no¬
tified accordingly."
Chief Clerk Gompers, of the Depart¬

ment of Labor, stated that one of the
bureaus has been working all day

''Sunday and every night until 11 and
12 o'clock. This bureau win still be
compelled to work Sunday, but will
not work at night
Owing to recent "deportation" ac¬

tivities, the Bureau of Immigration
has been compelled to do a great deal
of overtime work.

CiUMlEON
SYMPATHY STRIKE

Walkout to Aid Hodcarriers Will
Be Considered To¬

night.
The strike of more than 2.000 hod-

carriers and common laborers In
Washington will reach a climax to¬
night and tomorrow night, when ac¬
tion by organized labor Is expected
to determine whether or not a sym¬
pathy walkout should be called.
Tha Issue will be presented tonight

at a meeting of the Central Labor
Union, an organization of all locals tn
this city. This body, it Is forecast,
will at least sanction the strike.
A more Important meeting will be

that of the Building Trades Council
tomorrow night.' The council has al¬
ready approved of the new wage scale
of the strikers, and it is more closely
interested in the situation than any
other lsbor organization.
The voting of a sympathy strike

by the council would result In Imme¬
diately tying up all building activi¬
ties in this city.
Both strikers and contractors, with

the exception of two or three, were
still at odds today as to the reaching
of an agreement. Contractors ara
awaiting the action which will be
taken at the meetings tonight and
tomorrow night

POUCE ORDERED TO END
PROPERTY TRESPASSING
¦police today were ordered by Major

and Superintendent of Police Harry
L. Oossford, to co-operate with citi¬
zens by giving special attention to
the promiscuous trespassing upon
private lawns and gardens.
"The time Is near at hand." the po¬

lice official said, "when citizens will
turn their attention to the beautify,
ing and Improvement of their lawns,
hedges, and terraces and to the plant¬
ing of shrubbery on the lawns adjoin¬
ing their premises.
"The Police Department must give

Its full share of co-operation In the
protection of the lawna and shrub¬
bery If the beautlflcatlon of the Na¬
tional Capital I* to be encouraged,
and all members are enjoined to do
their utmost this year to assist the
citizens by giving their attention to
the promiscuous trespassing upon
private lawns and gardens."

OANSE SALON TO OPEN.
Forms! opening of the Danse Salon

of the Fsgle Restaurant will he to¬
night at lit Ninth street northwest.
Thomas Jardln's orchestra will be one
of the features of the evening.

CONCERT CALLED OFF.
The Faster MondAy concert sched¬

uler! to he given by the Msrinc Rsnrt
on the Ellipse has been canceled be
cause of bad weather.

, J. Y. AIT0HI80N,
director of Northern

Baptist New World Move-
ment, who adressed
women of that denomi¬
nation today in Seoond
Baptist Ohuch in further¬
ance of the national
$100,000,000 drive from
April 25 to May 2.

CHURCH WORLD'S HOPE,
DECLARES DR. A1TCHIS0N

rellB Capital Women Baptiat Cam¬
paign for Big Fund I# Heartily

Supported.
"The world Is at a crlsla. The eyes

of all people are centered on the
church. If the church falla un at
this time we are bankrupt," declared
Dr. J. Y. Altchlson, of New York, di¬
rector of the New World Movement of
Northern Baptlata, In, an addreaa be¬
fore tike Baptlat women of the city
In the Second Baptlat Church thla
afternoon.
The occaalon waa the annual meet-

In* of the Woman'a Baptlat Mission¬
ary Association, attended by repre-
¦entatlvea of twenty-two local Baptist
L'hurcbea and much enthualaam waa
manifested for the $100,000,000 cam¬
paign of the Northern Baptlata and
the $70,000 000 campaign of the South¬
ern Baptlata.
"The aplrlt of the Northern and

Southern Baptlata la one," declared
Dr. Altchlaon, "and I am J""
as much In the Interest® of the South
is of the North."
Although the amount of money

asked for by the church for lta am-
bltloua world-sweeping program of
advancement In education, evangelism
and welfare work seema large and
the Individual quotas In many cases
have been regarded as almost stag¬
gering, nevertheless Dr. Altchlson an¬
nounced that Baptist churches all
over the country have come forward
with enthusiastic aaauraaoea of co¬
operation.

"I know of several Instances, he
said, "when church leaders simply
dropped everything on receiving word
of their local quota. Ohe minister In
particular shut himself up for several
days to give the matter hla whole at¬
tention. His quota was more than
his church ever had thought of rais¬
ing, and he had grave doubts wheth¬
er It could be done, even for the
New World Movement. But at tho
end of his deliberation, I received a

telegram that his church had accept¬
ed Its quota, and was going to raise
every cent of It."
Following. Dr. Altchlson's address,

Mrs. JJames Madison Pratt, of New
York, who Is making a speaking tour
In the Interests of the New World
Movement, outlined home and foreign
mission eeds.

Government records of the war of
Incalculable value, and which would
be replaceable. If at a'l, only at tre¬
mendous cost, are stored In temporary
buildings of flimsy and Inflammable
construction which are subject to de¬
struction by fire at any tine. It was
admitted today by the Council of Na¬
tional Defense, which has charge of
a portion of the records.

It has been suggested that these
records be flUd In the basement and
sub-basement »f the proposed Na¬
tional Victory Memorial building, thus
preventing the necessity of erecting
a special archives building.
The suggestion that the vaults of

the great National Memorial building
be used for certain of the Government
war records arose from the fact that
It Is Intended, In following out the
service star plan of financing the
project, to have a service record re¬
lating to virtually every man who
served In the national armed forces
during the war filed In the archives
of the building.
As the building Is to be a memorial

to the civilian as well as the military
side of the national achievement In
the world war, It was considered that
It would be appropriate to house there
also the official records of the contact
between governmental agencies and
the Industrial and com nercial life of
the country during the war. The rec-
irds now In possession of the Council
of National Defense sre mainly of
that sort. There are also many other
records of this kind which are not In
the custody of the council which could
be Included.
Under the service star plan of rals-

In* the money required for the erec¬
tion of the Victory Memorial build
Ing. It will represent In every brick,
stone or other piece of building mate¬
rial the soldiers of the late war, as
contributions are based on the stars
of the service flags of the homes
business house* Institutions, etc., of
the nation. Contributions are not to
be solicited from the general public,
f- ->rlvllepre being confined to those

stood in sonie relst'on to Ihe
>rs that authorl*e1 th"m to dis¬
service flaa*. Five dollars Is to

bo added to the bulldlnn fund for
each atar. |

Secretary Says Bituminous
Operators Will Aid Laskey

In Prosecutions.
"Th® priceof bitumlnoua coal at

the mine* will not ba advanced to any

?*«.>* Wl" an Increaae
. .ton.,° the conaumer." de¬

clared John B. Pratt, aacratary of tha

monTl*§0U* 0041 °p*r*,or* thto

There will ba an advance In price
undoubtedly, to cover the advance of

.i
P" C*~ w**e r*U* franted

mln#rs. The operatora are In

?. po*,,lon lt»at they cannot ab-

..ffj..n<! 1nMr,>' ». «¦».> be .aid
ofUiand. the Increaae In wegea will

to 02 centa a ton.
* 14, P«r cent Increaae In wagea

(framed In December haa been a

1?^*/, on ,h* °lJ*ratorB, who were
receiving only about 48 centa a ton

U .Hi Hk m'^e (or ,helr P'oO«ot. ao
t will be absolutely necessary to

miHHi
P<"e»ent Increaae on to the

middlemen and tha public. There are

JtCJn" wh,ch cannot be given
offhand, but It can be stated definite-
Jy that the total will not be |1 a
tan.

will Aid l.ukrr,
The bitumlnoua coal operatora want

to receive Infurinatlon on dealera who
are taking advantage of the altuatlon
to Increaae the price exorbitantly.
They will g'«dly p|ace ,t the d|spoB<1
of District Attorney l^nkey or of
other lnveatlgatora, their flgurea on
coats and profile. which are already
In the posaeaalon of the bitumlnoua
coal commlaalon, and to show the

°' C0.*' 41 the mlne *. compared
with prevloua coata.

^ 'J.* pr,ce ha" not been adjusted
>et, but It will be auch that an ad
v*.nee of J2 a ton will be entirely
unjustifiable. The bitumlnoua coal
operator# do not want to be placed
in a position of reaponaiblllty or con¬
currence In any auch profiteering."
Ominous alienee hung over the lo¬

cal coal situation today, following the

?'ni!L a. .* AttorneJ' 0«neral to all
Lnlted Statea dlatrlct attorneya Sat-
Hn ,.t0 and prosecute

feit aof*7h>t"oT° proflte#r on the pre¬

miers! P*r Cent lncr#M« to

Up To District Altanwri.
di.t^w '* f"1''"*'* »P to the
i .turner*" was the word
*lven out from the office of the At¬
torney Qeneral. "They will uae their
own Judgment aa to what la profiteer¬
ing and win invoke the Lever act
where it la applicable."
thii f.annot "w* *nX Information at
thla time aa to whether complaints

this offlca or what ac¬
tion will ba taken," aald Dlatrlct At-
torney John E. Laskey.
«hiV'wHu?"ton 8m,th- Prealdent of
the Washington Coal Merchanta' As¬
sociation, declined to answer any

?hf!!V.0n m i° Wh,t th® reUI1 me»"
chanta will do.

I have not bean able to get any

^ 0r mny Prlc«« " aald W. W. Grif¬
fith, one of the largest dealera In
Washington. "I have nothing on
hand except pea coal, which la sell¬
ing at the old price of |».fX) a ton.

.u .Ve told my cu,tomera to place
their order under the aaaurance that
the coal would be delivered when I
could get It and at a price reasonable
on the basla of the cost to me. What

. m PC,(Le wl" be 1 "m not able to
tell. I hope to know thla afternoon,
as the situation Is embarrassing."

Lark Coal Cara.
A atatement given out by the opera-

said thr0u*'1 Secretary Pratt today

"Operatora find themselves at this
time with only from 30 to 50 per cent
fothe normal supply of oars with

which to get coal to the market.
Along with this there is an abnormal
demand for coal throughout the coun¬
try. Until the car shortage Is ad-
Justed, so that something approach¬
ing an ample supply may be obtained"
It will be difficult for the operators
to meet the unusual demand for coal
and for chaotic conditions to be re¬
stored to normal.
"In the meantime operatora will

do all in their power to see that
prices do not go beyond reasonable
bounda."

CHAMBER DIRECTORS
MEET TOMORROW NIGHT
The regular monthly meeting of

the directors of the Washington
Chamber of Commerce will be held
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock In the
chamber rooms in the Homer build¬
ing. Questions relating to the public
solicitation of funds for various
causes and plans for the development
of the water power at Great Kalis
will be discussed.
Hearings on the milk laws now be¬

fore Congress will be held by the
public health committee of the Cham- i
ber of Commerce, beginning Wednes-
.'¦ay at 1 o'clock, when producers will
be heard. Ice cream manufacturers
and milk distributers will appear be
fore th# committee Friday night at
7:30 o'clock, and consumers will tea-
tlfy Saturday at 1 o'clock.I

U. S. EmployesOpposed
To 70 Year Age Limit
ForNew Pension Law

Government employes generally ex¬

pressed disappointment today over

the form In which the Hterllng re¬

tirement bill passed ths Senate. and
. concerted effort will be made to
have the House kill ttyi Smoot
amendment which raises the retire¬
ment ace from sixty-five to seventy
years.
The high as** IMnlt Is being criti¬

cised from every side. It Is declared
that seventy years Is anything but
an attractive pension aire to look
forward to since It Is far beyond the
average span of life.

I'ay t'strr Protest.
There was every Indication this

morning that unless this age limit
be reduced the greater percentage of
Government employes would pay
their assessment under protest. Un¬
der the provisions of the Sterling bill
It Is compulsory for each employe to

pay Into the retirement fund. Thou¬
sands of employes will do so unwill¬
ingly even should the retirement age
be reduced to sixty-five years.
The general opinion prevailing In

the departments Is that retirement
should be regulated according to
yeare of eervlce. which is the princi¬
ple employed with practically all of
the large corporations. In private con¬
cerns an employe le generally privi¬
leged to draw penelon after thirty
years' service.

Costal Korea Loses.
I'ostal employee are the blggeat

losers under the Htnoot amendment
By the original bill postal mechanics,
city or rural carrlere and poatofflce
clerks are eligible to retire at the age
of sixty-two years. The age for rail¬
way mall clerks Is sixty. The Smoot
provision places all Federal employes
on a flat basis of seventy years.
The National federation of Federal

Employes also voiced objection to the
Smoot amendment today, and pro¬
poses to fight it In the House. While
the federation does not regard the
Sterling bill as a perfect measure,
nevertheless satisfaction is expressed
over its success in the Senate, since
It Is looked upon as the foundation
stone for a more perfect pension sya-
tem.

19TH CASEOF SLEEPING
SICKNESS IS REPORTED

Man of 67, Stricken in February,
Believed Recovering.Smallpox

Patients Remain at 32.

The nineteenth case of "sleeping
¦ilcknena" In Washington Was reported
10 the District HeaJth Department to¬
day. The patient is a man, white,
sixty-seven years old, and is said to
be recovering.
The case developed early In Feb-

ruary, shortly after the patient had
recovered from an attack of grippe.
He complained of being drawsy and
gradually his sleep became Irregular.
The attending physician states the

man complains that sleep does not
refresh him; that after awakening
from alumber he sometimes feels "out
of his mind"; that .he sleeps for ona-
'ia.lf hour, then wakes for several
hours, and keeps this up without
Interruption and that he never gets
the amount of sleep a man of his age
should have.
The condition of the patient haa-

Improved during the past few weeks
and It Is believed his recovery Is only
a matter of days. He Is now able,
at times, to get up and walk around
the room, and gets more sleep than
usual.

Dr. William C. Fowler. District
Health officer, stated today physi¬
cians of his department had been un¬
able to And the origin of the dis¬
ease. However, a most thorough In¬
vestigation Is being made. Only a
few recoveries have been reported
among the nineteen cases, the first
of which originated In January. This
patient is still 111.
No new cases of smallpox were re¬

ported to the department today. The
total stands at thirty-two. A close
watch is being kept on every person
suspected of having tha disesse. The
quarantine station, owned by the Dis¬
trict, is housing all the patients.

MASS MEETTNGTONIGHT
FOR TAKOMA PARK FOLK
The question of a Community

House for Takoma Park will be dis¬
cussed at a mass meeting to be held
tonight at 8 o'clock in the basement
of the Presbyterian Church.
The results of a referendum held

In Takoma Park on both sides of the
District line will be announced at
the meeting It is expected that the
residents will approve the project by
an overwhelming vote.

Elaborate plans have been under
way for several days to make to¬
night's meeting the largest attended
In the history of Takoma Park.

PRAISES. OLD SONGS.
Declaring that the present day pop¬

ular songs do not compare with those
of fifty years ago. Congressman Isaac
R. Sherwood, of Ohio, addressed a

large gathering at Congress Hall Ho¬
tel last night on "The Songs of the
Civil War." Congressman Sherwood
recited several poems that were pop¬
ular during the civil war and also
paid tribute to the "cootie" that came
into International fame during the
prssent war. Miss Etta Sherwood en¬
tertained the gathering with several
comic songs and Easter lyrics.

MULTIGRAPHING
IF DONE AT AI,I,. IS WORTH OOING
RIGHT. AI.SO TYPEWRITING.
MIMEOGRAPHING. PRINTING. *r.
Calvert Commercial Service

23 WYATT BI.DG. 1403 F 9T. N.W.
(Notary Public In Office)

Main 7157-Col. 3012. Open Evenings
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PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL
PARISHES PICK OFFICERS

Diocesan Rectors Express Hope
Women May Be Given Vote on

Easter Monday.
Tho annual Easter Monday election*

of vestrymen and other officers of
the Protestant Episcopal churches of
the Diocese of Washington are be¬
ing held this afternoon and evening
In the various churches of the de¬
nomination.
The greater portion of the elec¬

tions began at 1 o'clock, while In
other parishes (hey will be held at
special meetings In the various
pariah halls at 8 o'clock
At the Eaater services yesterday In

the Protestant Episcopal churches the
reotors called attention to the elec¬
tions and urged large attendance of
the voting membership. *
Under the canon law of the Protes¬

tant Episcopal church women do not
vote in these elections, and In their
addresses yesterday * number of the
rectors called attenUos te this fact
and expressed the hope that after a
reasonable time this law would be
changed.
The House recently passed a bill

amending the charter of the Episco¬
pal church so that women would be
given the vote. The bill Is now be¬
fore the Senate.

AMENDMENT URGED TO
GIVE DISTRICT BALLOT

A resolution urging an amendment
to the Constitution granting full suff¬
rage to the citizens of the District
of Columbia and declaring that ion-
resident officeholders In the District
are "carpet-baRgers" was unanimous¬
ly adopted last night at a meeting
of the Friends of Irish Freedom at
601 E street, northwest.
The Irish situation was discussed

at length by Harry Boland, secretary
to President de Valera. and James
Henderson, president of the Interna¬
tional Machinists' Union. Rossa F.
Downing, president of the Friends of
Irish Freedom, announced that a ban.
quet would be given in honor of
President De Valera at the Lafayette
Hotel Wednesday night.

LI8H0P W. 7. Mc 1
° DOWILL, Methodiit
Episcopal Bishop of Wash¬
ington, who will preside
over the 136th session of
Baltimore annual M. E.
conference which opens
Wednesday In Metropoli¬
tan Memorial Ohurch.

POLICE EP 4.000
GIRLS "MAKE GOOD"
Men Are Kinder Than Women to

"Mary Magdalene" Type,
Bureau Head Says.

"Out of 6,000 firli who have bean
helped through our bureau In two
yarn, 4,000 have made good." Mrs.
Mlna C. Van*-Winkle, head of the
women'* bureau of th« District police
departmmt. told a man's man meet¬

ing In Cgrroll Hall jraaterday after¬
noon.
The meeting waa at the close of a

Holy Week aeries, held by the Kev.
Albert Zimmerman, which waa large¬
ly attended throughout. Dr. Z m-
merman had previously addressed a
women's meeting, at which he told
his listeners that "Christ and the
majority of modern men are kinder
to the women of Mary Magdalene'a
type than women of today are."

"All girls are not adventuresses."
declared Mrs. Van Winkle. "Fash-
Ion's inordinate demands, delinquent
home life, and citizenship asleep
when it ought to be awake, are prin¬
cipally responsible for the 60.000
girls who are lost to right living In
the United States every year." Dr.
Zimmerman, following her. declared:

"It is the cltlsen's, the churches and
the community's business to make It
as easy as possible for every boy and
girl to do right and as hard as possi¬
ble for them to do wrong."
The meeting was for the benefit of

the Travelers' Aid Fund.

> WOMAN HIT BY CAR.
Mrs. Katherlne Baker, of 1316 U

street northwest, was struck by «

street car of the Capital Traction
Company, at Fourteenth and U streets
northwest last night. She was taken
to the Emergency Hospital suffering
from a broken leg.
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DR. A. GOODFELLOW
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HAPPINESS
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A. Goodfellow, M. D.
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WILSON & ROGERS
Wholesale Distributers
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DINNER PAVES WAY
FOR CHURCH DRIVE;

Leaden in "Christian World"
Campaign for $336,000,000

Meet Here Tonight.
With mora than two-third* of the

world's population non-Cnrlatlan. and
mora than half of the paopla Illiterate,
tha lntarchurch World Movement, In
which thirty denomlnatlona are co¬

operating. haa been undertaken to
spread Christianity and education.
The keynote o( thla movement la to
be aounded at a dinner tonight In the
Washington Hotel, whjch will be ad-
dreaaad by leadera In tha campaign. I
A party, headed by John D. Rocke¬
feller, jr., will reach here late thla
afternoon to attend the dinner.
The speakers will Include Mr.

Rockefeller, Or. John R. Mott, and the
Rev. Dr. H. Karl Taylor, of New York.
Robert Lanalng, former aacretary of.
State, la to prealde.

(ie»raB(Bl Officials te Attead.
About tha board will be gathered

churchman, representatives of all
branches of the Oovernmant, and men

«f affairs In the civil life of the coun¬
try. i
The dinner committee. In order to

accommodate persons Interested In the
movement who may not have received
applications or who may have failed
to respond earlier, has arranged to
receive applications for places up to
tha last minute today at Its head¬
quarters. 408 Continental Truat build¬
ing. Arrangements may be made by
telephoning Franklin 7W8.
One of the features of the meeting

tonight will be a description of the
world's nreds as viewed by the
churches, shown on the screen by
means of charta and pictures prepared
In conformity with a survey made by
the Interchurch World Movement.
Another will be the muxlcal program.
Homer Rodeheaver. widely known as

the song leader for "Billy" Sunday,
will come hare to lead tha signing.
An orchestra and a quartet alao will
ha\e part In the program.
The dlnnar la to begin at 7 o'clock.'

The gueats will be aeated at amall
tables holding alx each.
W. K. Caagar Htada Csultlts.
Tha committee In charge of tha

dinner eonalata of William Knowlaa
Cooper, chairman; John Poole, treaa-
urer; Edward L. Stock, Edward 8.
Brasheara, H. S. Omohundro, and C.
Melvln Sharpe, director of the Inter¬
church World Movement campaign
for Washington.
The meeting tonight la preliminary

to a drive for a fund of 1538,000,000
dealrad by the churchea to carry on

the movement for a Christian world,
which starts April 2b and contlnuea
for a weak.

LOVE AFFAIRS OF POET
SUBJECT OF LECTURE

Joe Shelby Riley, dean of tha Na¬
tional University of Therapeutics and
flrst cousin of Jamea Whltcomb Riley
will give a lecture on the life and
work of hla poet cousin Thursday
morning at 11 o'clock In the ball
room of the Lafayette Hotel.
The lecture Is one of a series of

morning hours with great storytell¬
ers given by Mrs. Florence Jackson
Stoddard, great grandnlece of Andrew
Jackson. Mrs. Stoddard Is a former
magazine editor. She was the flrst
woman correspondent of the New
York Tribune and reported events In
South America and Europe for that
paper.
The lecture will touch on the lit¬

tle known love affairs of James
Whltcomb Riley. He will also read
some of hla cousin's poems of senti¬
ment and patriotic verses. Mr. Riley
Is a poet himself, but most of his
writings are along acientlflc lines.

EXPECT LIVELY
M. E. SESSIONS
Move to End Three-Year Limit
For President's Encumbenoy

To Bring Fight.
S**"*' thousand vlaltlng mlniatera

.nd laymen tr« expected In the city
for the annual conference of three biff
branches of Methodiam which will be¬
gin here on Wedneeday mornmi.
The Baltimore Annual Conference

of the Methndlat Church will meet
In Metropolitan Church, John Marshall
place while the Baltimore Southern
Methodlat Conference will rather In
Mount Vernon Place Church. 9th and
K streeta. and the MaryHnd Annual
Conference of the Methodlat Protes*
tant Church delegates will assemble
In the yirat Church of that denomin¬
ation at 4th and K atreet. eoutheaat.
Blahop William P. McDowell, pre.

aiding blahop of the Waahington Dla-
trlct M. K. Churchea. will occupy the
chair over the flret named conference.
Blahop E. B. Hendrlx will direct the
deliberations of the Southern Metho-
dlata. Rev. Dr. Luther F. Warner,
prealdent of the Maryland Annual
Conference of the Methodlat Protea-
tanta, will officiate at the gatherlnga
of that organization.

Preliminary tpeeting* of young
people are acheduled for tomorrow
evening In all three churchea. It la
expected that many of the delegates
to the conferencea will be In attend¬
ance.
Methodlat Protestant clergymen v**

practically certain that the threa
year time limit for the office of presl-
dent of their conference, which waa

adopted three yeara ago, will be re¬
scinded at this sisaion and that Bev.
Dr. Warner, the Incumbent, will be
re-elected.
In view of the fact that the three-

year rule waa backed and practically
put through by the younger mlnlHtera
of the conference, the attempt to
throttle It at the expiration of tha
first three yeara la certain to meet
atrenuoua oppoaitlon. The Rev. Dr.
Jamea H. Strauahn, conference secre¬

tary, atjLtaa that the preaent aeaaion
will be on of the Mvelleat held la
yeara.

John F. Coatello. Democratic na¬
tional committeeman for the Dlartlct
of Columbia, announced laat night
that the Democratic primaries for the
election of delegatea to tha Demo¬
cratic national convention at San
Franclaco will be held about May 1.
The date will be announced deflnlts-
ly next week by the Democratic cea-
tral committee.

Hat It Dawned On Ynuf

PRIMARIES IN MAY.

Rose Roofs Last
Rose roofs have stood the test of

weather of all conditions. Against
the ravages of the elements they
have proved a protection to the
buildings they cover. Rose roofing
has an enviable reputation.a reputa¬
tion for durability that has stood every
lest

For economy and service your
building should be covered with a

Rose Roof.. Our estimators are al¬
ways at your disposal.


